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Q1. Am I eligible for Elite National Talent Hunt 2020?
Education:


10th Standard: 60% or above



12th Standard: 60% or above



Graduation: 60% or 6.0 CGPA as applicable by the university guidelines



Year of Passing: 2020 ONLY



Qualification: B.E./B. Tech / 5 years Integrated-M. Tech only



Branch of Study: All Streams



Other Criteria:


Maximum of 3 years of education gap, if any, is allowed between 10th and graduation.



Should be from Full-time Degree course recognized by the Central/State Government of India.



All Arrears and backlogs need to be cleared at the time of selection process.



Should have completed all exams/ viva-voice/ training and should not have any pending
attendance requirement with the college.



NO Part time or Correspondences or Distance learning education in either 10th or 12th or
Degree allowed



Candidates who have participated in any selection process held by Wipro in the last six months
are not eligible.

Q2.What is reference number/ resume number/ registration number?
A. Reference number/ resume number/ registration number is an eight-digit registration number unique
to every candidate. It will be created once you have completed the registration process and same will
be sent to you via email notification. Please retain this resume number for all future communications.

Q3.Which password must I enter while logging in?
A. Please use the password you have received over email from careers@wipro.com. Kindly check your
spam emails as well

Q4.How do I login on the Candidate Desktop?
A. Please go to: https://synergy.wipro.com/campus/cd/ using the credentials and password sent to
your Wipro registered email address.

Q5.My candidate details already exist. What should I do?
A. Please check your email from careers@wipro.com for Resume number/ password and try logging in
again. If you have not registered with us earlier, please make sure you key in the correct details of
yourself while registering
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Q6.I have registered for another event for Wipro campus hiring. How do I apply
for Elite National Talent Hunt?
A. Please share your resume number with (talenthunt.support@wipro.com). If eligible, you will
receive an email notification to participate in the event.

Q7. I am facing account lockout/ password related issues. What should I do?
A

Change Password- Using this feature, the candidate can modify the password by
submitting resume number, old password, new password and confirm new password.

Reset Password- When the candidate desktop is locked, candidate must submit resume
number and click on ‘Reset password’. New system-generated password will be sent to
the registered email address within 30 minutes
Note- Please do not click on reset password multiple times, as this will not resolve the
issue

Forgot Password - By clicking on this icon, the Candidate will receive an email
mentioning the password details

Update Email Address - By clicking on this icon, candidate can update their email
address by submitting resume number, date of birth, current email address and the
new email address.

Q8.It throws an error ‘Database already exists’- I have never applied with Wipro
earlier. What should I do?
A. Please share the resume number with (talenthunt.support@wipro.com) which prompts on the
registration page while registering with us. We will check and get back to you within 3 working days.
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Q9. I have updated incorrect details (gender, date of birth, score in 10th/ 12th/
graduation) while registering for Elite National Talent Hunt. How can I update
the same?
A. Please share your resume number with (talenthunt.support@wipro.com) with supporting
documents (Adhaar/Passport/DL/Marksheets) attached. We will update the details from back-end within
three working days.

Q10.I have backlogs. Am I still eligible to participate in Elite National Talent
Hunt?
A. No, candidates must not have any backlogs at the time of selection process.

Q11.I am from Mechanical engineering background. Am I still eligible to
participate in Elite National Talent Event? Will there be a different test
conducted?
A. Elite National Talent Hunt is open to Engineering Graduates from all engineering streams. Test will
be common for all candidates. Please check additional eligibility criteria on
https://careers.wipro.com/elite-nth.aspx.

Q12.I have passed out in 2019. May I still apply for Elite National Talent Hunt?
A. Elite National Talent Hunt is open to Engineering candidates graduating in 2020 only.

Q13. I am pursuing MCA. Am I eligible for Elite National Talent Hunt?
A. ONLY Engineering Graduates passing out in the year 2020 will be eligible. Further eligibility criteria
have been mentioned on https://careers.wipro.com/elite-nth.aspx.

Q14. I am unable to see three options under Preferred Location section on the
registration page. What should I do?
A. Please delete your browser cache and log in again.

Q15. I am unable to find my college name from the drop down list, what should I
do?
A. Please write an email to (talenthunt.support@wipro.com) with your College details along with
District and State. If your college is AICTE approved, it will be added and you will be informed
accordingly.
If your college is not AICTE approved, we regret to inform that we will not be able to take your
candidature ahead.
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Disclaimer:
The parameters and procedure of selection solely depend upon Wipro's discretion. Wipro is not liable to
disclose any information at any stage of the selection process. Wipro also reserves the right to roll back any
provisional offer if the provisionally selected candidate does not meet the specified conditions, which are
prerequisite to being boarded. Wipro also reserves the right to hold any provisionally candidate liable if he/she
is proved to be involved in any illegal activity for instance: misrepresentation, fraud, production of illegal
documents etc.
Wipro shall inform the candidates the results of National Talent Hunt; either selection or non-selection through
the personal email ids or another mode of communication as provided by the respective candidates.
Wipro has not empaneled any third party for conducting recruitment drive, requisite training, collecting fees or
any other processes as envisaged under this program. In addition, it is to be noted that Wipro does not charge
any fee at any stage of this program. Likewise, only those registrations stand valid which are made at Wipro's
official recruitment website. Any communication claimed to made on Wipro’s behalf by any third party are to be
considered as misrepresentation and an attempt to defraud and therefore, the same should be ignored.
Wipro does not hold any responsibility towards such unauthorized communication made or believed by any.
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